To register for notifications from Model Lab School. Note: By signing up to receive notifications from Model, you will also receive all notifications sent from EKU.

To Log On and/or Register:

If you are a current EKU employee or student, log into EKU Direct and click the Rave Mobile Safety – Emergency Notifications link. This will automatically log you in to the system. Proceed to the Groups information below.

If you are not a registered student or employee, go to http://www.getrave.com/login/eku to set up your account. You can register up to 3 mobile numbers for texting, 3 numbers for voice messaging, and 3 email addresses.

Click Register in the upper right.

Enter your information. If you do not wish to receive text messages, you can leave the phone number blank. It will register you by your email address. If you do put in a mobile number for texting, it will ask you to confirm the number. It will also automatically set up for you to receive voice calls on that number. During the confirmation process, you can uncheck the “Enable Voice Message” checkbox and you will not receive voice calls on that number.

Joining the Model Group:
Once registered, click Groups at the top of your account page.

Under Official Groups, scroll down and click Model Lab.
Under Actions, click Join.

You are now registered to receive messages from Model Lab School.